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SCHOOLS.

already la costody wer conoernd, Bd no
concealment whatever to make; that Aa tod

miMiaXen in kit cUlr tbout aMt-fro- m

aOara, otherwise ha would have
riven much mora trouble. He said .that the
7.k.i. ut m-- contrived and arranged as far

!D(MM(ST
Office of

it.. i!

The Prerident and Directors of the'JEdhr-as- Fund,

Ji.o.l&l tmf, .H.kariR Tahjitu MtwtLm nft Si Wa rllVll

to each Countr. and the t"tal distribution during the
h The amount of tbe Fall distribution will be paid

plicat'on to tne Treasury Department.
' Jackson County will receive 30 per cent of the...:.- - -- i...... r .1.... ..ll... . tf- -, I

and by the last galvanic process of post office con-trioati- on

has roaped, In some cases, eenerous re-

turns. Heaven forbid its failure this time I y But
still something more is demanded to warm up our
sluggish enthusiasm, and impart ; to it that true
spirit wbi-- h the ladies have shown 'n th's Mount
Vernon enterpise, and which, under their excel-

lent management and Mr. Kvarett'seloquence.htis
resulted so admirablyand BubttanliaUy to the fund.'
Depend upon it, with such marshals in the field,
under such excellent generalship, the balance re-

quired by the association for restoration and main-

tenance will easily be rab-eJ- . so as to give them a
cool ten or fifteen thousand a year, long before
or national shaft will make' another ten-fe- et ad-

vance. ;'i I.-''- ''''

Ab. stop I I beg your pardon, dottor I Doctor
Caldwell, a mistake I For heaven's sake doctor,"
groaned Jones, who th Night be was about to be
eaten. 4 1 really thought it was Smith I" V"

. The doctor replied, with --a word and a blow ,

alternately. "It makes no difference for all present
purposes ; consider me Smith I ' ! U: vv s

Aid t is safd the doctor gave Jones sucha pound-
ing, the and there, as pronably prevextod hie ever
making another mistake aa to pre nal identity
at least on the college campus, i

'
TRIP TO MOUNT VERNON.

From the Petersburg Press.
A few weeks since I .'made a flying visit from

the great " City of Magnificent iDisUnces" to the
shades and sunshines of Mount Vernon. Tha sun
shone forth in all his gorgeous pride, and the face

of tbe country looked beautiful, along that entire
routed o often traversed by the great and good

reiusiuurr vi imM irvw iipwi w unj.wu. ah uimii auu it'iin will Vhiui. t t 1 . i . . c .. . V : l. .1 r 1 .1 1
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;NEW5 c ONPEOTIONEBY
YAR1ETY, STORE!

DOPD & S C HE IB
59 PXBEET,

A RE! HAPPY I.TO ANOUtn j io
their friends and the puWio generally, that uiey

have just reeeived a full and complete stock of
and Fancy Goods, to an examination of

which the eordial'y invite the whole community.- -

Tbeir stock of Goods ia tbe largest, most complete and
best selected that has ever been exhibited iu this ei'y,
and embraces everything hat can be called for in their
line of business. A list of some of he articles they
eeumerate below.; j ; ' DODO SCHEIB. -

AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
FOREIGN Dates, CiUon, Currants, Prunes,
Ormgea, Lemons, Ae,i4fco." f"--

''' i

A large assortment ibf Fresh Candies Preserves i

a fine lot ; Currant Jelly, Plain Candy our own man,.

ulocture, wnoieaaie uu reuux, t . , , i

a or saie nv
Mtg '1 DODD A SCHEIB.

A LARGE SUPPLY HERMETICALLY
sealed Frrsh SaJmon, Sardines, Frenea Mustard,

butslish JU'istard, Sauces, Tomato Cutsup decidedly
the oest ever offetd id thia market" Pickles, in pints "-

-

quarts, half gallons and gallons; Salad Oil. !

sTor sale by
oct 8 DODD St 6CHIEB.

'

Ta RANDY PEACHES, PICKLED PEACHES,
IB Unseat Wine, Cboeola'e for families, Cheese

ot the New Yora Dairv
i For sale by

oet 8 DODD A SCHEIB.

OF EVERY VARIETY, f iNUTS, superfine Soda and Butter Crackers,
Foy'a Crackers fie best without exception, t

Fine Italian Macearoni good for tbe sick,
Canary aad HemplSeed a large supply, '

Segars and Tobacco.'' . "

For sale by I

"oct 8
'

- f DODD A SCHEIB.

CAKES ALWAYS ON HANDFRESH shape land size, plain and ornamental,
and made to order by DODD A SCHEIB.

rpOYS, FANCY GOODS, HAIR, TEETH
i aad flail Brusbes, dressing uomns oi every va-

riety, Torpedoes, Fire-Cracke- rs, Ac, Ac. . i

For sale bj '

oct 8 ' ,;t DODD A SCHEIB.

CANDIESOF OUR OWNPLAIN made and sold to please tbe most
scrupulous. Wedding Parties. Pie Nice and Excursion
'Oarties supplied wifb plain or ornamental Cakes, and
put up with aeatness and dispatch. ,

oct L . DnDD A CHl?fB.

330 ACRES OF VALUABLE LAJID FOR
'

j 8ALE I .. .j, -

TQ AN ORDER OF WAKW COURTPTJBrANT at the Fall Term, 1859, the endersi);n
ed will sell to tLe highest bidder, en tie premieee, oa
Saturday, the JSrth day t October, 1 859,

330 Acres of Land,
belongins; to the estate of P. Bnsbee, deo'd, and lately
in the possession of Johnson Busbee. :

This Land is shoated lOl.miles east of Raleigh, on
the Newbern road, and on both sides of the N C. Rail
Road, well timbered with loot; leaf pine, with an ex-- ,

eellent .

'

j V. j . r
' DwelliDC Honse, Office, Store Honse,

and all neeessary ut honses, making' it one of the
most desirable residences id tbe county.

At the saaaetimei will aUoberold, two smaller tracts,
one of r and other of acres, lying near the tract
abve d'scribed. j

Terms : A credit of 12, 18, and J' months, the
purchaser paying S per cent, of the purchase money at
h e dy of sale, and giving bond with approved securi. '

v for the residue.
ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,

oct 13 rtds

Also, at thesame pia--, ua he same day, will be
sold, on a credit of six mouths, a lot of

; ' Corn, Fodder, Shocks, dec,
'

,

'

together with the stock of ' . I

Cows, Hogs and Horses, and Household
anu Kitchen Fnrnitnre, o.c.

Oct 1- 1- tds QCENT. BUSBEE.
j r r--4 :

j BOOTH, ?UOES, Ac.
JESRY PO"TER W0CL.D RESPKCTFULLY

IX inform the public, tht h has just reeeived one
oi ne laryett aud btet telecte-- i stocks of Articles ia his'
line be ha ever offered, embracing 1

. Ladie Gaiter the most elegant, medio m
and ordinary. ' j ' I

Ladies' Slippers, WaIkingShoes, and every
kind of Shoe ur Xdies' ear. '."

His stock of Children's Shoea, Boots, dec.,
is very complete. em-aci- every variety.

Geatteaaea'ai Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, and
every article in my line or their nse-- j - ..

For Servant. I have a large supply BEO-GA- S,

coaroe strong BOOTS Ae. 4
For the Trad-- . I have very article ia Manu-

facturing u"h iw Calf Skins, Linings Bindings, Sole
Leather, Ac , Ac. . ,

iu a Wurii, i nave a Ptore full of Ann and substan-
tial articles in my line, which tire been bought' to tell ;
and I promise as good bargains and as good articles,
as can be had in ti is market. j

j: MANUFACTURING.
I still carry on the manufa'turing of Boots, Shoes,

Ac. ; knd having first rate workmen in my employ, and
the beet of mVerials, I am prepared toi execute all or- -.

ders with faithfulness and dispatch. '
-

Thankful for pet favors, I respectfully solicit the'
patronage of a liberal public. .

, HENRY PORTER,
. , Sign of the I Big Boot, .

oct 19 w Fayetteville Street
-- fr

it Ala BIG H NURSERIES!
THOMAS :; CARTER, t

' Succeeeor to ,'

HAMILTON ds CARTER,
tB BUSINESS OF THE ABOVECONTINUES in all iu various branches. .

Being daily ecnected with the Railroads, I can for-wo- rd

Trees and Plants, with safety, and dispatch to
any part of tbe euuntry. ' "

. ; .

fkf Catalogues sent oa application. .
' "

sep i7 tf f - ' ' i ' ;;

O . H. CH ALKLE Y, -

'A DKALKB IN ' ' ;.
;

LEATHER, SHOE TRIMMINGS, OIL, TAN.
i Jty x uuj.s, &v.t

add raroBTsa or j - J.u ? --

FRENCH CAltF-SKIN- S, i i
13th Street, between Maia aad Carey,

: " BICHM0SD, VA.,f -

now in receipt jof a large and excellent stock of
Goods appertaining to bis buaiuese, to wbicb is invited
the attention Of all in want, as they will be sold . ' '

j a VERY LOW FOR CASH, , , :'T- -'

ortepunetual eustomen. m., j
'

t 'M'"-- ''- -
.Richmond, febl. 28, 18591 . , y mar 6 wAswly

D A N C Y & HIM AN- -

r --I
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

j 124 PEARL STREET,' f .

job s. naircr. NEW YORK. .
TKA.m.x' nrxn iff 25 waswtf.

fi.,
SMYTH, STONE & BANKS,

G&OCKK AN1 CrtMMISSTOS JWERCHANTS, --

- oiri - 4 and 96 Mycamore-Street- ,

' PETEi'SBURG, VA '

PARTICULAR. PFRPOVAL ATTENTION
i;! i . ' 'PAID TO 'SALES Or

.COTTON, tOBXCGQ, WHEAT, FLOtM.eiC.
THOMAS 8MTTH. i . H. J. 6TOW1C &. R. BANKS..

Ii mar& wAswly ;

PULLIA91 A BETTS, ? :.

ATJCTION EE1W POK SALE OF NEGEOES
:H v ... ODD-FELLO- WS HALL, j

, ; :

Frstsiklln Street, Rich mo ad:. Vs.
,.! ( rOKTKRS AXWATS XT BACH SBPOT.
Pi a. WEiaioERy L.; x ALBER" C PCLI44II ;

Clerk. j W.H BETTS. ;

; LUMBER LON G LEAF PINE 1 ,
..f-

:
TH0-"E I89raO!::':r'";

f i?: NO. 1 LONG LEAK PINE,
cast a snrruaa at tii siobtsst aorick, V'y

"'
i

-l r r AID i '?t: '.
- AT A LO W PR 1 C B F O R C 8 Hi. "

ifr ;W: ,UJ, .iV T II. 8NOIV. ,

Five Waggons and Teams wnted te nan.
The highest cash price paid. "! " 1
'' W -w- A.wly. ... , :r j jij., 41

.

F. PESCUD HEfcOS MUNETEfAGAIN, aad polite'y rryxesu 11 who ewe b at "

u a oat or y bvad due.'prior to st Jnie last, aud '

all .who owe Peacad ttailtng, to fall aaa nettle p '
Without further ceremony or hesitanty. oet II".

THE ABOLITIOK OUTBREAK W
TARTICCLABI.

Th cnk IcecUk of tit proceeding of tb

SULa AnetUanl SucMtj pwtitod iu from glv-- Uf

la oar Utt imm full sa moounI of tit U

cidrata of U iuatiokl oatbrMk which took plac

'it Oarpet'i Farry Um lr of 1H week m w rd.

Wa pukliak to-d- aj tack additional partlo

lan of Ua a&Ir aa wa caa tod room fur, Bar-pa- ra

Farrj fa ntoalad U Jafleraoa ; Couotj, Va

at ti coeliMooa of Ua Skeoaadoab and Fotom--
?.Mrim.OBtka Baldmora and. Ohio Bailroad,

boat M aaOaa (root BalUokora,' aad from it
fcrcBcba a iIroad to WiBCtr la Tradarkk

ooantj, Va, paaaiac throoth Chartartowa la Jrf-fbnoa-

A STatiooal Armorj and Workihora

r ntuatad hara. Tha illaj onouioa a popala-tio- a

ut about J00. Tb coo pi r tor, lad oa by
. Id Joha Brown, who randarad bimaalf notoriou

burins tb Eaama troublaa for bia bUtarnaai and

hostility to tha pro-alaTa-
ry party, tax took charge

, of tha Gorermmenl Armory, then stopped tha

traiasoath Baltimora and Otiio Bailroad, and

eat tha telegraph wlrea. Tha attack waa so fud-d- aa

and aaexpaded that tha-whol- populatioo of

tha villac taam to hart been paraly xed b7 it, and
otwithaUndiB;thaojplrainrionly d umbered 19

fjl fid 14 while men and 6 free blacks, all from

iba Kwrtbara Slalaa tha as lira community hod-di- ed

together la tha Utmost "oonstarnation, with--
' oat rahriBC a band to repel their aiaailanta. la
i cxplaaatioo of this coo d act, bowarer, it ie stated

that tha people of Earpera Ferry, as well as tha

Moaplrators, axpactcd a general uprising of tha

negro populaUoa, aad tha conspirators also ex-yec- tad

aid from Uhar Abolitionista. Indeed, er--

idencae ara aceoaaulatinr which prove thatthie
waa a doap-lal- d aad wida-aprea-d plot among tha.
fntti- -i Ahotiiionbu for tha attar overthrow
tsa insUtationl of alarery. ThalnaarganU held
tha Iowa for 4 hours, during which time they
killed two or three mpecUUe dlisns and ar-rtat-ed

and placed undar conflnement soma flve or
six others. They held control of the entire town
antit tha arriTal of a military company from
Cbartestewa, when they were attacked and dm-- ,
aa into the Armory. Aa soon as tha (acts of the
es&brcak becaaae know a GoTemor Wiaa, of Va , "

accompanied by Company F of Richmond, im-

mediately left that city for tha sot-a- e of the distur-
bance. Military Oomraaiea war also dispatched
from Frederick, hid , Baltimore, Alexandria, and ,

tha C. 8. hi triors from Washington. Upon the
arriral of these last at Harper's Ferry, they

made preparations to attack tha insur- - .

gaata in the Armory. W hea their plana war
arranged, they seat a Sag of true to the insur-gaa- ta

damaading their aarreflder. This they
all connected to do, except aid Brown; tha leader,

nd they all determined to stand by him. - Tbey
threatened if toreed to surrender that they would
put to death tha eitixena they held as prisoners,
aad It wa owtng to appraheoaioas for tha safety of
that that tha officers held any parley with them
whatever. The Marines Inail y attacked tha Ar-
mory door with their muskets, but could sot fore
it open. They thea procured a henry ladder,
with which they broke down the door, and as it
fell they poured a volley of shot Into the inaur- -

and rushed spaa them with their sabres.Stuwork was quickly over. All but Ire of the
eoespirators war killed oa tha spot, and all of
that War wounded. - The leader, old Brown,
was taken alive. During tha first engagement a
maa earned Cook, oaa of tha conspirators, escaped.
Ua has not yet beea arrested. ' i i

Old Brown, with bis two sons, soma months
ago, rented a farm near Harper's Ferry, from a
gentleman named Kennedy, and it waa at this
place tha conspirators rendearouzed. i Tha Iade-peode-at

Greys, from Baltimore, war sent out to
search thia house. They found ia aa old school
bone near it 200 Ebarpa'a Uiflca, 200 Colt's Re-

volvers, and 1000 Spears, together with ammuni- -'
tioa, clothing, &., In atnndance, and a Cons Li ta-ti-oa,

Ac, for a "Poviakmal Goremmejit."
It is a remarkable fact, that not one slave ie

J known to hare had any hand in this fanatical out-
break, nor to hare lent them any assistance except

, whea forced to do so.
We Aa tjoin a few additional details of subse-

quent occurrences:

BIWARD OFFIBXD FOE CAPT. COOK
MORE ARMS AND ACCOUTREMENTS
SEIZED IMPORTANT LETTERS FROM
LEADING ABOLITIONISTS, AC.

HAirraa Fxxxt, Oct. 19. Governor Wise has
offered $1,000 for the arrest, of Captaia Cook, who
is supposed to be ia the mountains with a natubor
of negroes. The mountains axe being scoured to-

day by armed maa ia search of tha fugitire. r
'.

- After tha train left yesterday afternoon, . a de-
tachment of marines, with a number of volun-
teers, were sent to tha farm bouse of Cept. Brawn
to search it. Tbey returoea about 0 o'clock in
tb evening with a wagon loaded with several
hundred pike or spears, two boxes of Sharp's
rifles, teats, blankets, boots and shoes, clothing,
dte., aad other equipment for the enterpriser
The articles previously brought ia by the Inde-
pendent Grafs war from the achool house, and
not from taa farm of Captain Browa aa at first

fh most valuable article brourht in bv the
marines, aowever, waa a carpet bag filled with
documents and letters connected with the expedi- -.

. tioa. They war taken possssioa of by Governor
"Wis aad many of them read ia public last aight.
Amoeg the meet important are : .

A latter from GerriU 8milh, the Abr.litioa
Presidential candidate, containing soosefiaancial
alatemeats, aad enclosing a draft for $100,

by tha Cashier of a New York bank.
TA letter from Frederick Douglass, enclosing a

$10 not contributed by a lady for tha good of the
f

Seveal seUen from Ilenry Smith and! John
Smith, prominent Northern AbolitJonWt. '

A number of letters from different parts of Con-
nection t. , j

Priated pamphleta of tha Constitatioa of the
. provisional government to be established by Cap.
, Browa.. ; . iIt waa said the letters would implicate a nans- -'

bar of prom ineat abolition tsU at the North and
West, as being cognixantof and favoring the proj-

ect-- , '

There were Utters of introduction to Captain
Browa presented to bim by Aaron Stevens, oaa of

. . the laaurgenta, ia which he waa commended to
t him. a worth a dozen ordinary' men ia a fight.
The writers of these letters rtated that they had

, engaged him to join the expedition, which be had
agreed to do oa condition tnat they would give
his wife, who Uvea ia Missouri, $100 to support
his family daring the winter, pay some small debts
for him, aad pay his travailing expenses to liar- -
pw irj. , - i

These docoxeots are very important aad inter-'eatin- g,

and will attractgreat attention throughout
' the cooatry. i t r: .j f : " .

The prisoners arc still In tha possession of the
Caked Slates authorities, . and District Attorney

, Ould arrived hare thia evening from Washington,
; directed by the President to invmtigate the claim

"i made by Governor Wir to deliver them up to
'. tha authorities of Virginia. Governor wise

claims them as murderers, whilst the claim of the' Government oa them ta for a minor offence,
t i The independent Greys having captured the

boxes of --Sharp's riflea, wens each preserrted with.
: one by order of Colonel Lea. They are beautiful

arms, entirely sew, Just aa they ware forwarded
from tb MasaacbuaeUa armory,

Captain CooJt was supposed to be concealed la
cave ia tha mountains, about five miles from th

. rry--
.

1

INTERVIEW : JETWEES ' GOV. "WISE
' : AND BROWN.

FrrmtiUJteporitrofiJJlicXmamdEner.
On Gov. Wise reaching tha Arsenal, old Brown

. received him with the atavet composure, Uiooeh
, evidently suffering much from bi wounds. He
. said, Well, Governor. I Suppose you think me a

, depraved criminal. Wall, Sir, we have our onin- -
tons of each other." Th remark was made with
no disrespect whatever. Th Governor replied,
"Ton are la th hands of the 8tat. and t have
qwsstiuua to ask. which you can answer or not aa
you choose." Browa answered every quwtioa
aadaeade a full confession which will be pobliah-aereaft- er.

Browa said he was eonarlooa that he
.!!!! t?hako,lh1wa waa prepared to'meet fata; that aa far aa h himself and tboee

the Directors of Litemry Fond )
Balcos, Septvaihac lath, lj. '

having made distribution of th net intvL

khnwinir Ih. Kt..1n. . n.l bulr . . .

J . i;. '"Wotsyear.
to tbo peraona ' entitled to Ilia same, upon sn.

t-

i

amount allotted to Macon County, lnrt iv
sil..k..-- .. w.i: l. h. .. i1

ve t

uiey wa.uruieu, uiere jiavrirg n lT":'eortx ' "- 1
, JOHN ri FLU , ,'

Prtvdent ex officio of th
;.

o-i- Deduct for.Deal and Dumb.

'
1.43W 84 Bettie Kay, j 7J oo
l,20 72

2.581 44 Wb. J. Covington,
2,049 36 .,'' ' ' .

H4t8ll 84
; 2,393 62 i David J. Watson,

i! 1.925 76. i Joseph W'sin-n- , ' 225 00
1,428 24 (lixaJ.C.Wauon,!
2 961 12

. 1,660 66
2,081 76
1,400 64
1,241 76 Thos. Berry, 75
1,489 92
2.918 64
1,976 16
3,853 .20 ISarah C. Fopsboe, 75 00'

, 1.603 72
- 1,?60 48

2,327 28
1,273.92
2,658. 96 f Jno. R. fetrickland.
2,552 14 i Har. A.Striukland 5 0'
1,501 68 ( Jes&e Holder, ,

r. 3,389 63'
1 679 52
2 666 64 Ellen O. Johnson, 73. 0

t ' 2,404 28
2,551 48
2,282 40
1,734 72
1.650 72

.4,152 72
, 1,276 92

4.435 20
3,121 68 Mary Burt, 75 UiT
1.701 38

"j 1.657 68
7 1,651 92

1,597 44
1

1,680 40
.3,134 88

ii

'2.675 84
944 40

' 1,483 68 Eunice Gurganous, ?5 0

1,661 76

1,480 56
1,670 64
1,77 84 f Japper Jsmfcr-n-, 1D0 00

2.813 76 Mary iI.jNUh.U,
1.479 12 Wo. SbeffiHd, 75 00'
2,052 52
1.897 16
3. 16 64
2,575 44
1.689 60
3,589 68
1,849 92
1.447, 20 James Lane, 75 00--

2,118 On

2,578 80,

3,642 24
1,904 64
2.659 20
2,967 12
2.950 96 John B. Wation, j75 00
2,973 12

( Paid f 300--d- ue '752.M 64
for 5 00$ 375 pupils,1 623 62

2.03T 60
1,931 68 Larkin Snow. 73 0
1.O08 48 I

C Trull
2221. 92 1 Jane A. Benton ! p 0

5.069 32 T
3.487 '84 Martha Adams, i 75 00
1,147 20

803 52
2,476 18 I
2, 94 08 Th"s. Harding, 73 CO-

1.620 90
2.282 64
1,937 32

18n50 0 l,oo oo

E. E. HARRIS' SALOON,
HARGETT 8TET, ONE DO(W -- FROM

STREET, .j
' - ' ,

OppoHu Witliame A MaytKnyft Drug Stert)
SALOON IS hUPPLIKU WITH

te bet stock of FINE LIQUuK.S in 'he City,
his variety of WINES will be found to suibracs

the choicest brands. ll - I'
Clas:gett's Celebrated Cream Al

draught. Superior CIUARS and fill; W l.' (1

TOB'CCO, Ac, Ac . i ; 1

Tbe sabs ;riber is determined te keep ore-o-f tbe brrt
regulated SALOONS in thorS'ate His ffock sf
Wines, Liquors, Ale, Porter, Cigarsi To' aero, it (tt

selected with a view to a first ojass psiroDHics.
The premises have beea refitted M

no effort will be spared to give issiisfsrti'os to tbs
pubUo, E- - E. HARRIS.-

-

; E.. E. HARRIS j. .

BILLIARD SALOON.
oet a w'm

- NOTICE.
THE ENLISTED bOI-DIER- IN THB WAR

bf 1811, their heirs snd ajrirns, and all othf
interested in Western Lands: 3. ClCodner, ofSiuitk-fiel- d,

Johnston county; N. C ; bein a rommi'tiuntr
Deeds. Affidavits, etL, for the biates of XUwuri,

Illinois and Arkansas, aad being inguir is the
and proeeeottoa of sole lc claims to lund

the States abvva named, otTers hjis services si Lod
to those who may be in an; ' wise interested In

Westera Lands, eirber ss soldies, their bsi's, tbs

owners of patent title", or otherwise, cither to elsr
titles, to pay taxes, to sell their lands, to bur, of

detect and rectify frauds pn tbeir lioi. Ut

to state that in the years IS 0 to t8:0 pattats
greeted o about 22,000 of these soldivrr, or

heir, of from 180 to 30 aores f land in tl tut
Misuuii and, 1111 ois Of the, be has tbs 0m
every so'dier or his heirs to wh in land wsl Rrss-ed- ,'

the ndmber of the warrant, date of putmt in

wbabeapaeity toe soldier served, the corps ft ftp.
in which each sold'er served, and a dercip-rio-n

ef the lnd drawn by eacbj soldier. fls".
amount of abstrae's from official recirdp, tbov-ia- g

tha preeaot eotiditioa of tit'e. J lie ha lbs Dime

a description of sll oBeera whe have bees co-
mmissioned, or who ha,e been appointed and serred is

army of the Cnied btotes note tbe lD(iugarti

the first President la 17, lo the first of January,

Be iU be in tbaMiliufy Lead Pi'trieti1
M;...i.1 ! rilinni. frnn anil .(f.f tha first Ol S- -

vember. 18ft, for sometime, fur the purroreor inrw-llga- ttar

and prosecuting tbis elasi of clsi-t- , sod in-

vites 'he eorreepondence ef all pfrsons vh.J m

any wise interested In this lasl pfrlaims, ll'f-in- g

that from bis Ion experience, in tbe buines M

do JusUce to all whe may entrust bim wiik ths

business.'.'..
Any letter addressed to me at KeytesTille, Mi""""
KaozvUle, Dlleols, wUI meet with prompt attention,

accompanied with a stamp to pay retul-- aoiur-O- r

if sent tr me at Fmithfleld, jokhfUm eoaDty-C- r

during my absenee ia the WVi will be t'"
my friend. Va. U. Avers oij Ed. A-

ttorney at Law, or forwarded to me for InveitigiUO".

answered aa cirevmstanees assy reonira .

oots-- wtf. ... J .jf..C C0DJ.ER;.

mrrt tiir mEsT,!
08b, WELL-MAD- E AKD iPROPaRhr

AD

JUSTED ;
- " ', !.

tae a wo trnnTP.il' '

scarce. W. have" been alllDaM So
Beat tor the last twenty add years, aad

1

sponsibU house aa possibly ffs salat or tatter

daeemeats. ;
I ' ,J.wfnU

most Important and Valuable
. , .1 1. ,V. WOU.. rneea saieiy auoctmi i, wjw.

"a.Mr ira. n o.. iata 1 reuse tb
declares, jsee rress pepw s

-l- iars'taketh; plaee of tba more rostly sod
Pue, as it bas never bee- - goodf f

so much' newer eombinad wwo su--
A CO'

-

hto.tiU ' E. r. as
! Pftertborj, va

- s - v V ...J susjAa Ia ama rsaftsSaajalr Sam 1MsK hUMl Lull H OeVU IWV't ' aa."- -

assistanoa of from 3,000 to 5,000 men ; to
ha looked for aid from eeery store, v I'giois
Included) Upon being asked if any aegroea or
whites, in or about Harper's Ferry, wer pieced
to him, be declined answering. But upon reflec-

tion he framed aa answer irJtbese words : "From

dt TisiU, and associations and inquiries about
here. I have a rteht to expect the aid of from
S.0o0 to 5.000. men." Being interrogated very

K. a Wise aa to where the box's of
nna nl Ammunition came from, Brwn said

they were shipped from Connecticut to fham-lwribarg- h,

Penn, direct to J Smi.b. &

Sons," In twoboxes hind were hauled to Kennedy s

farm In Maryland (the rendexvout) by drivers
who knew nothing of what t-- y contained.

A Provisional Cbiutitvtio was found on on or
the rioter. (S evens.) and shown to Brown, to
know if it was genuine. Upon hearing the pre-

amble read, ne pronounced it genuine, and
confessed tht he waa the author chiefly, though
the document waa amended in Iheir Contention,
lie declined answering questions that might im-

plicate others until yeterdav, when ha said be bd
fixed upon Harper's Ferry in 1858 as the point
to com menee his oDeratiens against the Southern
States ; that ha had fuily examined its strength,
certs iced th number of men in ehsrgeot h,

and the probabilities of taking it ; said he rented
the Kennedy Farm in Maryland about two years
ago for his two sons Oliver and Watson under
the name of Smith, to secrete the weapons, &ci
and had continued, from time to time, to ad to
bis stores.' He thought be would have succeeded
bad ha held Phelps' Wain at Harper's Ferry ;

ViinJU ksvotdd Km Uen aM to kolA th p'c
long enongk to itupirt confidenc in Aim and hit
plana, cad fAea Aa promised tnpport wmldkavt
corn wp.

A discrepancy exists between Mr. Washington
and Brown as to the surrender by the latter.
Browa says be surrendered before the marines en-

tered the engine-bou- s. Mr. Waihii.gton aays
Brown had a musket in his bands whea be was
struck by LiouL Green of the Marines. Brown
complained that his flag of truce nt been res-

pected, his son saving been shot while bearing the
flag. Browa s eon was not shot by tha soldiers,
but bj a citixen.

,THE ANONYMOUS WARNING.
The following ia tha anonymous letter received

by vwnsCr'Floyd, Secretary of War, of which
mention has been made:

CiacilaTaXI, August 20, 1859.

Sta I bare lately received information of a
movement of so great importance that I feel it to
be my duty to impart it to you without delay. I
have discovered tb existence of. a secret associa-

tion, having for its object the liberation of the
slaves at Ua South by a reneral insurrection.
The leader of the movement is Old Joha Brown,
lata of Kansas. He nas been in Canada during
tb winter drilling tha negroes there, and tbey
are only waiting his word to start for the South to
assist the slaves. Tbey have one of their leading
men, a white man, in an armory in Maryland )

where it is situated I have n- - tbeen able to learn.
As soon as everything is ready, th"e ot their num-
ber who are in the Notnern States and Canada are
to come in small companies to their rendezvous,
which is ia the mountains in Virginia. They
will pass down through Pennsylvania and Mary,
land, and enter Virginia at Harper's Ferry.
Brown left tbe North about three or four weeks
ago, and will arm tbe negroes and strike tbe blow
in a few weeks, so that whatever is done must be
done at oqoa. . They have a large quantity of arms
at their rendexvous, and t probably distributing
them already. As I am not fully in their confl- -

dence, this is all the information I can give you.
I dare not sign my name to this,- - but trust that
you will not disregard the warning on that ac-

count. .'

LATEST FROM HARPER'S FERRY AND
- CHARLESTOWN, VA.

CHABXKbTowx, Va. Oct. 23 CapL Campbell, of
Chambers burg. Pa, and M. W. Hauser, arried
here on horseback from Carlisle to-da- y, and bad
an interview with Andrew Hunter, E-- q , assisting
tbe commonweath's attorney. They inform d
him thev had captured and commitu-- to Carlisle
jail,' at 2 o'clock yesterday, one of the fugitive in-

surgents who they think is Cook. Thy bad an
interview with the prisoners in jail, who say tbe
man's name ia Harlot. Old Brown refused to
talk to them.

Mr. Hontcr dif patched sn application by mail,
undercharge of Mr. Price, mail agent, to Gv.
Wise; for a requisition on the Governor of Penn-
sylvania for tbe arresU-- party. Tbe governor
bas also been teleerapbed.

Tbe prfconer, Stevens, Ms still living. Copree
now savs he bad an elder b'other with hi n. I ut
docs wot know what became of him. O'd Bmvo
gave the sheriff an order on Dr. Murphv, pay
master of the Harper's Ferry Armorv, fur the
$305 taken from him, to purchase oumiorts for
himself and tne prisoners.

UaRPin's Fekky. Oct 23. G. W. Chambers,
recorder of the twn, is now tbe acting mayor
and bas been appointed by Cn'. Craig captain of
tbe armory guard. It is conjectured from certain
developments that night was tbe time
originally Ixed for the general attack. Patrol
companies have been orernixed here and at Boli
var and Camp Hill. Tbe evidences are "daily
accumulating tnat the insurrection was cased upon
a widespread national organisation, and that
many persons In other S'sjs, whose names are
prominent, bad complicity with the conspirators.
Tbetwc men from Cbambersburg, Pa., who cap
tured an insurg-n- i, state mat tne negro,, x red
Douglas bad been there, within a few days of tbe
attack, holding secret meetings with the abolition- -

The Circuit Court of Jefferson countr, Va., is
now in session, and tha trial of John Brown and
his abolition associate will commence, probablv.
on inursday next. . Knbi. I. Uonrad, nt Win-
chester,. Va., has been appointed by the Court, to
act as counsel lor tne prisoners, and toe prceecu
Hon is to be aided by Andrew Hunter. The pris
oners win oe maiciea lor --treason, murder, and
inciting slaves to insurrection. , A citixen guard
bas been eetaMitned or 20 men at Harper's t erry,
12 at Shepberdstown, and 80 at Charles town. j

-

DISARMING OF A COLORED MILITARY
' COMPANY.

Pjiilxdilphia, Oct. 22. The arms recentlv
furnished to a colored volunteer com nan v in thia
city, have been taken away by tbe Adjutant Gener-- i
rai oi rennsyivama, in consequence of ue Harper a
Ferry affair. ,.

CONSIDER ME SMITH."
There Is a very good story in th papers of the

day of a joke (?) which was played by the Rev.
Dr. Caldwell, formerly President of the Univer.
nty of North Carolina.

The docto waa a small man. and loan, but
bard and angular as the most irregular of pine
knots. He looked aa if ha mtehl be touch, hut
he did not seem strong. Nevertheless, he was
among tha knowing ones, reputed to be as agile as
a cat Tand, in addition, was br no means defi
cient in knowledge ot th nobl science of self.
defence , besides, be waa as cool a a cucumber.

Well, In the freshman class, of a certain veer.
was a burly mountaineer of eighteen or nineteen.-Thi- s

genius conceived a rraat contempt for the
doctor's physical dimensions, and his soul was
horrified that one so deficient in mo.cls should be
so potential in his rule.

Poor Jones that's what well call him had no
idea of moral lore. At any rate, ha was not in-
clined to knock under, and be controlled dea- -
potical'y by a man that be Imagined be could tie
and whip. He at leng k determined to give she
gentleman a genteel privet th rax ring some night
in college campo. pretending to mistake him for
soroe fellow-stude- nt. "

Shortly after, cm adaTk and raiav nisht Jnea
met the doctor crowing the campus. , Walking
ap to bim aHrupttvt - "Hello, Smith I You
rascal I Is that you f" And with that be struck
the doctor a bljw on the side of the face that had
nearly felled nim..

The doctor said nothing, bat squared himaelf:
and at it tbey went.' Jones' youth, weight, and.
muacl mad him an 'ugly customer : but after a
round or two the doctor's science began to tell, and
inasoori use oe oaa smocaea bis Deeff antAjron'st
d wn,and was aatradle on his cheat, with nna k.,
a his throat and tbe other dealing vigorous cuffs

on tha aide of hia bead.

loeir respecuve luiin iroia tue voiiikiea irvui wumu
of 'ihe oooulation from suid Counties. '

'

I ;

. .Graham Dates, ; .,. ';: '' ,''.

tiecrtturyto ISoim of Oreeton. , . t;

C'OTJKTtKS. " 1 rV .Popjl Spring Jl Du.

Alamance, 10,166 $1,219. 9i
Alexander, . .6,003 600 S&
Al'etshany, , . '. ,

Alison','
Ashe,

10.556 1.290 72
j - -

a 8.539 1024 63
Beaufort, 11,716 1'405 9i
Jjertie, 9.973 1,196 76
Biaden, 8,0i4 ' 962 88
Brunswick, 5,9a I .714 13
Bti i co tube, 12.338 1,480 66
Burke, . 6,919 830 28

Cabarrus', . 8,674 1,040 83
Caldwellj I 6,-

- 36 700 32
C imden," 6,174 '"620 88

Carteret, '
. 6,208 744 96

Caswell, ; '12,161 1,459 3

Catawba, 8,234 . 988 08
Chatham, " 16.055 1,926 60

6.703 804 36
5,252 630 24

Cleaveland,; 9,697 1.163 64
Columbus, 5,30 636
Craven, 1.329 1,479
Cumberland, 10,634 1,276
Currituck, ,6,2a7 70
Davidson, 14,123 1,694

' ' ,839Davie, -- 6,998
Duplin, 11.111 1,333
Edgecombe, 10,018 1,202
Forsyth, 10,627 1,276
Franklin, . 9,510 1,141 20
Gaston,' 7.228 867 36
Gates, : 6,878 825 36
Granville,
Greene,

17.3101 2,076 36
6,320 638 40

Guilford, 18.4H0 '
2,217 60

Halifax, ; '.13,a07 1,560 84
.Harnett, 7,08S 850 63
Haywood, 6,907 828 84
Henderson, ; 6,883

'
825 96

Hertford, 6,65fc 798
Hyde, .., 6,58a 790 20
IrKlell, 13,062 1,567 44
Jackson, .

Johnston, 11,141 1.33T 92
Jones,

.
3,93i 472

11
Lenoir,.' - 6,181 741

Linoln,. ; , 6,924 . 830 88
Madieun, y

Macon, 6,16 140 28 740 28
Martin, . 6.96 B35 32 835 32
McD-twel-

: 6,74 688 92 ' 688 92

Mecklenburg 11,72 1 88 1,406 88
Montgomery,1 6,16 J39 56 739 66
Moore,-- ; 8,551 i,P26 26 1,026 26
Hash, . 7,90 948 58 948 58
New Hanover, 14,23 1,(J'8 32 1,708 32
Northampton, 10,73 1,1287 72 1,287 72
Onslow, 7,04i (844 80 844 80
Orange, 14,95 1194 84 1,794 84
Pasquotank, 7,70 !924 6 924 96
Perqumons, j 6,036 r B23 60 723 60
Person, 8.825 1J059 00 1,059 00
Pitt, 10,745 289 40 1,289 40
fulk.
Randolph, 15.176 1,821 12

Uichmond, 7,936 952 32i
Bobeson, 11,080 1,329 60
Rockingham, 12,36i 1,483 56
Kowan, 12 32 1.479 48

the' ford, 12 38 1,486 56
Saiopson, 12,31 t "1,477 32
Stanly, 6.3 761 76
Stokes, ... 8.,90 1,018 80
Surry, , 8. IJ 975 84
tynell, .;.: ; 4 45k 534 24
liiiion,. 9,258 1,110 96
Wake, 21.U3 2,534 76
Warren, 10,36 i 1,243 93
Washington,'' .' 4.73 j073 60
Watauga, 3,34t 401 76

Wayne,,.. --

Wilkes,
10.31 r 1,238 09
11,64 I 1,397 04

Wilt-on- , 6,75 1 810 45
Yadkin, 9,51 1,141 32
Yancey, 8,0b' ) 968 16

Tvtl. ' 752.54fi 9(1425.04 $50 425 04

: Kaleich. Oc'obr 8L l859-f- "t

Fall, 1859. Fall, 1839.
DBf pOODS

II . i). EV A N S'4 '

RALE'OH. N. C.

1 SKS THE ATTENTION OF jteYERS
J5a. to bis la-g- e and elegant tek of 7 ' '

ami
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,.- - all

which has been porchas-- d carefully. ancK on the het .

terms. . To rrom pt dealers he will sell goftds low. - lie on
asks the people of Raleign aud surrounding coantry,
and the publio generally, to give h's stock an examt l
nation. Compare goods and prices, then yoa will be
able to decide who sells on the: best terms. , He was
not the firet in New York nor the fittt home, but hap. been
pened there just at tbe right time U get Mew Goods of
the lates styles, and at the Invest prices. Call at No. and
29, one door above R. Smith's corner. f . -

sep 21ow j a i..1jsvAKis. ;

GOODS, OP THE NEWESTDRESS stvles out, frum the lowest te tbe highest
prioes. Biack. and Fancy Silks, Flounced Robes
something very hrodsom'. f ' -

s - V. '
- f Call and see tnem at .

sep 21-7-- 6 w ' ! j : H. L. EVANS'.
T0

A f DOZ. HOOP SKIRTS OF THE A
J.Vr very he8t Watch Spring Steel. Ko Tin nor
Urate fastenings to cut tbe Tapes. . ' , ;

''
; "

:

' -. i jtt8t received at ' : f
p 1 aw q rl. L; ETANR'.

A . GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS inand Rues, at Agent
' bep 2t-D- W V H. L. EVANS.

QRTH-CARQLIN- A CASSIMERES tbeirand NeeTO Kerseys,
to

j .? Just received;

6ep 21 8w' ' (,, H. L. EVAJTSV has
were

AND SHES.-fTtI- E LARGEST their
BOOTS ofstock I have' evejr had tha pleasure to ofuuer. TadiesY Misses', and ChilUrea's, of the best
Philadelphia makes. ; D, M. Winters best Nege Bre-gan- g.

lso, a good lot pt N. CL mde Brogaas, soma' meatthing extra. ;; Cll aad patronise youriowa tate.
. sop ai aw - i ii, u. t. VA.no. large

PU B LI'C 8 A an 4

TIMBER, TURPENTINE, AND FARM- - the
' ofH- Wr- ,i'-lN- O.

-- LANDS. r';; ; l.:
1853.Ovrics or Taa Ala. fc Fla. R. R. Co., 1 T

:

V -- ti .i Ti.r rf J PaaaacoiA, Stpt. 8, 1859. ,

fflHE ALABAMA ANDiFLORIDA RAIL
I R04.D COMPANY will sell at Publie Aaotktn, is

the city ol .'Pensaeola, on Monday, the 5th stay of ia
AAecember next, aua subsequent days; any poruoas
hi the bauds lying aloBg the RUroad and the Perdido taa
ana Escambia ri'ers ; aid between the Ualf f Msaico
and the tate line of Alabama Within these limits
are first rate Timber, Tarpentinei and some good Farm- - or
tig T sads. i "

.
' ' i :

'
if

The completion ef tha R'flroad by the 15th April
next to the State Une of jAlabama j aad the eonstme-tio- n

immeaiately of a Brach Read of A miles ih length by
connecting the valley of tne Perdido wita tne eity of
Pensaeola. will open a large portioa of Chase leads to aad
an easy, direct and ebeap -o-mmunl'-ation with the ris-
ing and valuable market o7 Pehsacola.

Persons desirons of making pun-base-
s Wor (hs day

appointed for taa public sale, eaa du so at private sale
oa application to the anderrigned at the office ef the 1

Company in tnee,tyor fensaeoia. t, j
; Uy order or tne Board vf Ii'rectors. " . '

X - - - GEO. W. HTJTT0N, 4

T sep 17 wtd '
. ?eery Ala.' A Fla. R. U Co.? the

arery

NOTICE. IF THE HEIRS AT LAW
Cater, w bo femovaW from Nelson

. Theeouuty. Va,, to the State ef North Carolina ad died .
in that ptate,' will eommuicatewith C. 11. Carter, at aave
A "herst Coart He, Virginia, tbey will team sums . .Udnc to their advantage. a U CARTER, 4

: oct 12 2m I Amherlt Court House, Vs. ' to
Grand

YV1NGS OF' ALL K1NU8, 9Q3Ut near
new aaa very sapertur vartetaca fur sale ey

out I P I. PEStUD. oet

DEPARTURE OF THE "SH ACKLEFOKD "
'

NEGROES., vc- .

On, Sunday lastft crowd if not ?esa than one
thousand negroes, assembled 6n th basin, to take
leave of the negroes belonging to tbe estate of the
late Mrs. Francis B., Shack teford,1 of Amherst
county, aho in accordance with the willof thede-cease- u,

were about to depart by way of the canal,
for free State. The whole number set fre' was
forty-fou- e, men, worn" and childre-i- , but only
thirty-seve- n left, the balance preferring to remain
in servitude in Old Virginia; rather thuri enjtiy
their freedom elsewhere. Some of iho who did
leave, were thrown on the boat by main f rce, so
much opposed were they to leaving, and many
ex j res sed their determination of returning to Vir-

ginia as soon as an opportunity offered. Many
were the well wishes tendered te departing ne-

groes by the crowd assembled, and a hen the ooats
started from their wharves, the' 'freed ; negroes
struck up 44 Carry me back to Old Virginney,"
which was joined'in by one and all, and in a tone
which indi ated plainly tbat if left to their own
free will, they would gladly' spend the remainder
of their days in servitude in th home of th-- ir

birth. Ihe neproes for seyeralvears past have
been under the charge of Mr. EL H. Lewis, tbe
Executor, who superintended their removal out of
the Slate. Lytiehburp JUp, !

Follt or Pbid. Take some quiet, sober mo
ment of life, aud add tbe two ideas of
pride an ma- - v Bh"ld bim, creature of a span,
stalking through infinite space in all tbe grandeur
of littleness. Perched on a speck of the Universe,
every wind of Heaven strikes into his blood the
coldneta of death ; bis soul floats from his body
like melody fx m the string day and nigbt, like
dust on the wheel, be is rolled along the heavens,
through a labyrinth of worlds, and all the crea-
tions of God are flaming- - above and beneath. Is
thia a creature to make for himself a crown ot
glory, to deny his own flush, to mock his fellow,
sprung from that dust to which both will return ?
Does tbe proud man not err ? Does be not suffer ?

Does he not die ? When he reason?, is be not
often stopped by difficulties? When he acta, is be
never tempted by pleasure t When he lives, is he
free from pain ? When be dies, on he escape the
cmmon grave? Pride is not the heritage of
maa ; humility should dwell will frailty, and
atone for ignorance, error, and imperfection.

(
' ; Sidney Smith.

The people ot Louisville, Ky., have been much
exercUed la'ely by a ghost, which is'sMd to have
appeared nigbtly at the corner ef Eighth street
and Broadway, in that c'tv. Hundreds of peo-
ple have watched for it for sever! nights, but on
tnes occasiimf tbe spirit invariably disapointed
the assembled. He only condescends to exhibit
to individuals.

ALFRED M. WAUDELL,
' AT10RNEY AT LAW,

Vt ilmiugtoa, N. C.
Sff Prompt 'Uetttiun given to Co'UcHon.

Oct n 'y '''. ' '

CHEERING NEWS F0R IHt PtuPLE ! !

now to savh MONEY 1 i:l
TT IS A WELL RNtvK AND TRUCKFUL
X. maxim, that "a penny saved is a penny made," and

a therefore advise all who wish to act on this princi-
ple to buy their Dry Goods at the cheap Dry Goook
btore of

IsANDECKER & KLINE,
where you ill Bud a large and well relucted Stock of
Uonds, in pries and oua'ity unsurpassed.

. We hve now in bture and are dailv receiving the
larg-- st and most alegaui stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
that we have ever had the pleasure' of offering to thia
Com m an ity. Une o" th firm bas spent many, weeks m
the NorUi this Fall, whra he l as availed himself jf
nameroas opportunities of bujing Uoyds very lo ;
therefore we tan say to our nnuierous friends and Cus
tmers, that ws or able to til GuuiU cheaper than
out ofAer House ta (Ac ei'tf.

. W call ecpM'ial at tension to our stock of very rich
patterns or
Black and Fancy 8ilki, i
French, English, Plain andFigzd Meiinoea,
rrencn ana Scotch Plaids, of all ducrip.ioos,
fiaia aaa rig'dati wool ueJuainesiImperial Foalards,
Poil DeChevres, Valencia. Cashmeres,
Mouslia Deiaiaea Alpaccaa, Poplins,

ith a well selected stck of Dress Triuvings, French,
EoglMO and American taiicoes, uinghams, lieUeges,
tlomespnn, flannels, Mietinrs, e.. c.

Indies Walking onoes and Uaitsrs a : splendid
stock, aad or tbe best make.

Thankful for past favor, we hope to merit a contin
uance of the liberality already bestowed npon ns, and
our motto shall alar ay be ; . ,

Large Sale and Small Profit." , j

"

LANDECKER KLINE,
oet 8 Corner Fayettevill and Bargett Sta.

JEEDLE-WORK- S, MARSEILLES
31 Collar and lee-e- Winter Rihbons, French

Floarers and Feathers the nicest ever offered ia thia
market. ' LANDfCKER Kbl-N- E.

DHAWLS AND' CLOAKS I A BEAU- -
O TIFUIi stock of the latest importations.

oct8 LANDECKEB A KLIKB.

HOOP SKIRTS t ; j ; j f
1 FPLENDID ASSORTMENT, FR0M 25 Cts.

iJcapwards. LANDECKER 4 KLINE.

aft bOTH I If G I CLOTHING IT ---

Ml bought a very large stock of Clotninir. Boots and
Shoes, Has and Caps, and Uentlemen's Furnishing
Good, which we offer- at remarkably low prices, anl
purcbaaers will and it to tbeir interest to give us a eaU

oct8 i LANDECKKR KLINE,

. HILLSBOROUGH, N. C,
MILITA RY A CADE MY.
fTlHIS ACAPBMY WILL BE CONDPrrED ON
I. the plan of the Virginia and S. Carolina State

Military Institution. For a circular, address the So
ruitendeat, ' '' ': ' ; l; ,

' i
" COL. C. a TEW,

an 29 ly . Hillsborough, C' lT

NEW STOCK OF FAMILY GROCERIES I
AT WHITAKER'S CASH STORE, 'd i

HATING JUST RETURNED FROM
where I have purchased a lrz-- and

commanding stock of Groceries and other articles usu-
ally found in a well supplied Family Grocery, I am w
reneivina aad opening my stock, and I earnestly in-
vite all in want of anything ia tbe Grocery line to eall
and examine my goods,' fee'ing confident I em please
all who will favor me with their patronae, both as to
price aad quality of goods I will enumerate a few of
the leading articles :

w -- stern JBaon, "arfcaho Coffee,
N.C. ; - r Rio f
Bologna "ausage, W YeUowSagar,
Eb.oked Beef, r C" Extra
Soda Crackers,-- ' "A" Circle
Bufar --

Water,
Loaf

"." : Crashed :

Sugar1 ''". :; '

TT5ANCT INFANT CAREIAGES,
1 Mocking aad Canary Bird Tages, ' ' !

I

Feot'Mats, Wash Boards,"..' ;
1

Rolling Pins, Tub, and Buckets ia great variety. - i
FRUITS OF THE SEASON ALWAYS

.; -k IL-A-. WHITAK.EK. :

NEW.-T- HE IMPERIAL
COAT. Jast received ihis morointf. ir Emr....

the new style ef .Imperial Business Coats, which has
be --a pmneoneed by all who have seen then decidedly

prettiest style of Coateer introdaeed in this city.
T ley are now all the rage i all tne Northern ei-ia-

0 11 aad see them at oaee. , W bare als- - on bead a !

ie oi samples oi wasstmere wbicb we will make to or.'
Aer ia the abo--e styles, he-- ld they be preferred. The
Icrperial Coat is to be fonnd enly at -

' 'V NOAH WALKKR A CO S,
. ' i '., ojewnnre ocraer, !

Petersburg, Va.

Washineton. -- , t : ;

Approaching the spot so dear to the true Ame-

rican hart, the scenery is extremely grand and
beautiful, and in elmottt every direction as far as the
eye can reach upon tbe bosom o f the lovely Poto-

mac, one is delighted at tbe ot ect-- around, ren-

dered doubly attractive by the noble aooitioi.s
from which the loAy name of oar country's Father,
b inseparable. j ' !

As I adVanced towards the yenerable mansion
now being temporarily rescued from decay I

was Wpird with tba truet feelings of pleasure
and gratification with te thought that the wo
men of our country had, by their patriotic exer-
tions, so nearly transfered this richest of boons to
their own sncred keeping ; and now, since the
property itself was almost paid for, our country-- n

en within not many years will have the satisfac-
tion of seeing this noble spot, hallowet above all.
other npon our broad dunlin, i beautified and re
stored in all itsoriginal fair proportions. This, from
time ft time, as the ladies coninue their generous
appeala, realixing the other pdd $900,000, or
$300 000 yet wanted, will unqu-stiona- be done,
aad a pilgrimage to our chieftain's Hme wilj in
future years indeed be a bright and glowing page
in ones own nistory.

I should judge it would take something of an
amount to keep up Mount Vernon with that dig
nity wbicn would be becoming and proper, even
after it is fully improved and restored. The
wharf, for instance, which the weight of my own
person caused to occiliate when, walking upon it,
is u positively shocking," and would seem to need
administrative attention at once and a good auo-tiant- inl

ttone on should be placed whore pasen-irer- s
from the boat are now in j imminent danger

of.ing themselves through j the crevices, and
even though tbey may have paid, theiror, I think
it would be a mooted question whether they ever
would be ""sosi" ;

iNexl would be a regeneration of the roads and
walks, particularly the former, vix ? tbe land
route to Alexandria. That road, commencing
with the ancient entrance, leading through a love-
ly woodland formerly a carriage road, would seem
to require immediate development, and would be
very essential; for at surelr as we now liv, when
the bom of tbe noble Washington i really visi-
table for now it ia not strictly so, although a few
hundreds come here twice a week iKoutandt will
then throng it, both by land and water, to pay
homage to that shrine of freedom, second only to
your own Independence Hall, j .

. In view of muh absurd twaddle pronounced
against Mr. Warhingon, from! whom Miss Cun-
ningham purchases this properly, what, I ask,
wou.d the ladies now aril Mount Vernon for ?
Think you that a million ot the beat virgin gold
Australia or California could would re-

purchase that u modest maa'ion" back again?
Or a dozen such palaces as Blenheim, with all its

pomp and circumtanne," be taken in exchange ?
No, not a bit of it. Even though "John Church-
ill's dog kennel" (according loj Mr. Everett's rii

tion of the Duke of Marlborough's estate) did
as much as the pittance given by the MountIcoet Association, think ycu all adJitionl or--

re?poi.ame grandeur wouii measure a tune or tbe
vlaue of Washington's home nestling o unpre--

I tendingly amid ihie lofty and beautitul trees- ?-
Assuredly not.

Of Mr. Washington I would say, en ptant,
that I found him a very courteous and aurttble
gentleman, lie has jurcha-ex- i property in Fau-
quier coun'y. Va., to which point he intends re-
moving with bia family, whenj he hands over the
documents. ,

Wob t lord, a colored man whom we encountered
at the garden gate, is a character ot no incorside-rab'einte- rt,

and is quite a yaloaMe adjunct to
Mt. Vernon and its belongings. He told m that
he came to this spot but a couple of years after the
General died, but wben only eleven years of age
rvtnembei'd seeing bim Hingj in bis coffin.' He
S('ke with some warmth of tbe rinwt when Mrs.
Wash.ngton lived, and the distinguished, person-
ages who from time to time bad visited there, tbe
bai-- of mu'ic frequently on tbe grounds, detail-
ed from the navy yard to discourse tbeir sweet
strains, in short, be dwelt with! much delight upon
the heroic past, and that glorijpd 'Tightness of tbe
abode of our great chWtain now lor overpassed

11 . I ..IL. 1. . . .away. "esuoru laiss wer, ano wrote CIS
name in my note book very legibly and correct--
J- - ;

The views around and about the mansion are
incomparably beautiful ; either in the rear, which
commands the Spacious tawnjand its fine avenue
of choice treea tome of which were planted by
Washington himself; or tbe front, where the no-
ble Potomac prevents itself at your feet in many
picturesque phases and windings, affording nume-
rous subjects for the srtut's pencil j or foet's
pen. j

I .

I should judze the tnansidn was some 125 or 150
fee above the water's edge, and, mounting still
higher to tbe cupola, one's pleasure is stNl increas-
ed, not only by tbe glorious pen ore ma presented
to the eye, but the feeling which crowds itself upon
you, that you are standing inj the very presence ot
our connm's Hero, who. with spyglass in hand,
from tbe same spot, sixty years ago, gaxed upon
these self-sam- e scenes and objects which now so
gladden the beart of the visiter. 1

My fears of trespassing too much unon vour eo--.

lumns deter me iroro extending this baitv letter. .... l. : t u j. ft r. L
vuerirm woum give, in ORis,'!, many onjects OI

interest and value' within this! mansion which my
eyes rested upon. Most reluctantly did I leave
tbe SNt, conscious that veeka instead of hqurt
would hardly suffice to fully drink in, at one viiit,
tbe swpoU of this sacred draught, and convey any-
thing short of a aint glimpse of i's native loveli-
ness and lu hallowed svsocialions t , i l

.' f A thing of beauty is a joy forever j"
and well and truly will I remember he nleasure
of my first visit to the Home of Washington.

I ascertained from Mr. Herbert tbat it was tbe
intention of the ladies to restore Mt Vernon to
the condition it was in when Washington lived
there. His balt-brotb- Lawrence, selected the
prevent site of the main building, and even after
more than a century's wear and tear,, fone hundred
and fourteen years,) parts of ft are remarkably firm
and sound ; the addition of the banqueting room
on the north, and the library on the south, were
made by Washington Himself after the Revolu
tionary W IT. ' - ;' T I .

Tbis year is tne centennial anmversarv of
Washington's marriage (1759.) One hundred
years ago he brought his lovely wife, Maltha, to
his Potomao home. - " L' ' '

A world of pleasant thoughts . crowd upon the
wttnil in MvAffinir til thna timu. n J L 1. 1

spirits who have asembled here during the past
their hopes and fears, joysj and sorrows; but at

some future time I must give you a mre detailed
letter upon a subject which is gathering more and
more interest as the time approaches for the ladies
to tako formal possession of the property. ' .

Tb coldness a d usually disagreeable! sta of
th weather during the month of February, in this
quartee, would seem to forbid tbe nnssibilitv of a
"grand flourith,' in the way of an inauguration;'
on the 22d of that month, 1960, the anniversary
of his birth-da- y. bu tbe 4th of July, the nation's
birth-da- y. I have no doubt will be selected for an
inn nosing ceremony. , (. j ; y

No words wou-'- seem tooj eulog'rtio to express
the thanks of every true Anrican hart for the'
great and nob' act,ro energeticl'r carried for-
ward and accomplished by thst patriotic daughter
of South Carolina, M Ann1 Pamela Cunning-
ham, who in spite of much opposition,' causing
maty a noMe be irt to falter, "has encouraged her
sis' ers throughout the Union to prompt action in
behalf of this enterprise. She has won a name
which will never be frgotten .i. t

It ins ma to look at that wretchedrloAking
shaft, our motional monument, seeming V hide iudiminished bead. Twentv-flv- e years of feeble
solicitation have csHed fbtth but about 165 COO :
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